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IMPORTANCE Exposure to bullying is a prevalent experience with adverse consequences
throughout the life span. Individual vulnerabilities and traits, such as preexisting mental
health problems, may be associated with increased likelihood of experiencing bullying.
Identifying such individual vulnerabilities and traits is essential for a better understanding
of the etiology of exposure to bullying and for tailoring effective prevention.
OBJECTIVE To identify individual vulnerabilities and traits associated with exposure to
bullying in childhood and adolescence.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS For this study, data were drawn from the Avon
Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), a population-based birth cohort study.
The initial ALSPAC sample consisted of 14 062 children born to women residing in Avon,
United Kingdom, with an expected date of delivery between April 1, 1991, and December 31,
1992. Collection of the ALSPAC data began in September 6, 1990, and the last follow-up
assessment of exposure to bullying was conducted when participants were 13 years of age.
Data analysis was conducted fromNovember 1, 2017, to January 1, 2019.
EXPOSURES The polygenic score approach was used to derive genetic proxies that indexed
vulnerabilities and traits. A total of 35 polygenic scores were computed for a range of mental
health vulnerabilities (eg, depression) and traits related to cognition (eg, intelligence),
personality (eg, neuroticism), and physical measures (eg, bodymass index), as well as
negative controls (eg, osteoporosis).
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Single andmulti–polygenic score regressionmodels were
fitted to test the association between indexed traits and exposure to bullying. Children
completed the Bullying and Friendship Interview Schedule at the ages of 8, 10, and 13 years.
A mean score of exposure to bullying across ages was used as themain outcome.
RESULTS A total of 5028 genotyped individuals (2481 boys and 2547 girls) with data on
exposure to bullying were included. Among the 35 initially included polygenic scores, 11 were
independently associated with exposure to bullying; no significant association was detected
for the 24 remaining scores. In multivariable analyses, 5 polygenic scores were associated
with exposure to bullying; the largest associations were present for genetic risk relating to
mental health vulnerabilities, including diagnosis of depression (standardized b = 0.065; 95%
CI, 0.035-0.095) and attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (standardized b = 0.063; 95%
CI, 0.035-0.091), followed by risk taking (standardized b = 0.041; 95% CI, 0.013-0.069),
bodymass index (standardized b = 0.036; 95% CI, 0.008-0.064), and intelligence
(standardized b = −0.031; 95% CI, −0.059 to 0.003).
CONCLUSION AND RELEVANCE Using themulti–polygenic score approach, the findings
implicate preexisting mental health vulnerabilities as risk factors for exposure to bullying.
Amechanistic understanding of how these vulnerabilities link to exposure of bullying is
important to inform prevention strategies.
JAMA Psychiatry. 2019;76(7):730-738. doi:10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2019.0310
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B ullying, defined as repeated, intentional aggressionby a more powerful bully against a less powerfulindividual,1 is a widespread phenomenon among
school-aged children and adolescents. Up to 1 in 5 adoles-
cents encounter some formof bullying, such as physical, ver-
bal, or social abusebypeers.2,3Multiple lines of evidencehave
demonstrated its adverse consequences onmental health and
well-being.4-11 To tailorpreventive strategies, it ispivotal toun-
derstand theoriginsof exposure tobullying.Epidemiologic re-
search at the phenotypic level has suggested a range of indi-
vidual vulnerabilities and traits that may evoke bullying by
peers, includingpreexistingmental health vulnerabilities (eg,
hyperactivity, depression)12,13 and traits relating to cognition
(eg, intelligence),14 personality,15 andphysical characteristics
(eg, obesity).16,17Althoughsuchevidence implicatesmanypu-
tative individual vulnerabilities and traits associatedwith ex-
posure to bullying, previous evidence comes solely from ob-
servationalphenotypicstudies.12-17 Integrationof findings from
multiple approacheswithdifferingkey sourcesofpotential bi-
asesenables the triangulationof findings, strengtheningcausal
inference.18 Thus, a systematic investigation of independent
risk factors that reflect a range of potentially overlapping vul-
nerabilities and traits is needed.
Oneapproach that canbeused toprovide insights into the
etiology of exposure to bullying is the use of polygenic scores
(PGSs), which exploit genetic data to study complex traits.19
The PGS approach allows us to derive genetic proxies for in-
dividual vulnerabilities and traits to test whether those vul-
nerabilities and traits are involved in the etiology of exposure
to bullying. On the basis of summary statistics from a discov-
ery genome-wide association study (GWAS) for a given trait,
a PGS is computed in the target sample by aggregating the ef-
fects of many common genetic variants associated with that
particular trait in a single individual-level score. Thus, PGSs
represent genetic proxies for individual vulnerabilities, such
as depression, which can then be tested for associationswith
exposure tobullying.20 Ifdepression is causally involved in the
etiology of exposure to bullying, the PGS for depression as a
genetic proxy of depression symptoms should predict expo-
sure to bullying. This approach canbe conceived as a first step
in a series of genetically informed designs,19,21,22 including
mendelian randomization,whichallowsadeeperdelving into
the etiology of exposure to bullying (eMethods in the Supple-
ment). ThePGS approachhas alreadyhelped to clarify the eti-
ology of conditions such as substance use,23,24 depression,25
schizophrenia,26 and behavioral problems.27,28 A recent ex-
tension is themulti-PGSapproach,amultivariateapproachthat
assesses theuniqueeffectperPGS.29,30However, toourknowl-
edge, no study to date has applied the PGS approach to sys-
tematically study the etiology of environmental exposures,
such as exposure to bullying.
In this study,weused thePGSapproach to triangulate evi-
dence on factors involved in risk for exposure to bullying and
to dissect its genetic architecture. Given the large number of
PGSs available to date, this approach offers a unique oppor-
tunity to study simultaneously a wide range of genetic prox-
ies for individual vulnerabilities and traits in a single compre-
hensive investigation.
Methods
Sample
We used phenotype and genotype data from the Avon Longi-
tudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC). The initial
ALSPAC sample consisted of 14062 children born to women
residing in Avon, United Kingdom, with an expected date of
delivery between April 1, 1991, and December 31, 1992.31,32
Data analysis was conducted from November 1, 2017, to
January 1, 2019. The study website contains details of all the
data that are available through a fully searchable data dic-
tionary and variable search tool.33 After quality control,
genotype data were available for 7288 unrelated children of
European ancestry (eMethods in the Supplement). A final
sample of 5028 children with exposure to bullying and geno-
type data were included in the analyses. Children included
in the analysis differed from nonincluded children in some
demographic variables, but differences were small (eTable 1
in the Supplement). Ethical approval was obtained from the
ALSPAC Law and Ethics Committee and SouthWest–Central
Bristol National Health Service Research Ethics Committee,
and participants gave written informed consent. The study
uses fully anonymized ALSPAC data and no clinical or
administrative records.
Exposure to Bullying Between the Ages of 8 and 13 Years
Exposure to bullying was assessed based on child reports at
8, 10, and 13 years of age using a modified version of the Bul-
lying and Friendship Interview Schedule (BFIS).2 The BFIS
items (eTable 2 in the Supplement) assess 9 bullying experi-
ences in the past 6 months that involved overt (eg, had per-
sonal belongings taken) or relational (eg, exclusion by peers)
bullying. Each item ranges from 0 to 3 (with 0 indicating no;
1, sometimes [<4 times]; 2, repeatedly [≥4 times]; and
3, very frequently [≥1 per week]). An overall exposure to bul-
lying score was computed at each age as the mean across all
items. A mean score across the ages of 8, 10, and 13 years
was computed if data were available for at least 2 of the 3
time points.
Key Points
Question What are key individual factors associated with
exposure to bullying?
Findings Using 35 polygenic scores as genetic proxies to study
individual vulnerabilities and traits, this cohort study of 5028
genotyped individuals found that the largest associations were
present between exposure to bullying and genetic vulnerabilities
for mental health problems (eg, diagnosis of depression,
attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder).
Meaning The findings implicate mental health vulnerabilities and
other individual traits as risk factors for exposure to bullying, and
prevention programsmay improve long-term outcomes in children
and adolescents at risk for experiencing bullying by addressing
preexisting vulnerabilities to help break a cycle of repeated
exposure to bullying.
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PGS Analyses
The individual PGSs for ALSPAC participants were generated
using PRSice software34 based on the ALSPAC genotype data
and 35publicly available summary statistics fromGWASs.We
selected GWASs that indexed individual vulnerabilities and
traits that canplausibly evoke exposure to bullying, aswell as
negative controls (eTable 3 in theSupplement). ThePGSswere
computed for ALSPAC participants as the sum of alleles asso-
ciatedwiththephenotypeof interest (eg,depression),weighted
by their effect sizes reported in the corresponding GWASs.
Clumping was conducted to remove single-nucleotide poly-
morphisms in linkage disequilibrium (r2 > 0.10within a 250–
base pair window). The PGSs were computed for all P value
thresholds of .01 to 1 at .01 increments (ie, at 99 thresholds)
to obtain the P value of the best-fit PGS per GWAS data set. In
PRSice, thebest fit is definedas thePvalue threshold atwhich
the PGS is associatedwith the phenotype (in our study, expo-
sure to bullying) with the highest R2 obtained from linear re-
gressionanalysis. Permutation (10000times)wasused togen-
erate an empirical P value for the best-fit threshold to reduce
overfitting and to address the issue ofmultiple testingwithin
each PGS (99 thresholds tested per PGS). To account for mul-
tiple testing across the individual PGSs tested in separate
linear regressionmodels (single-PGSmodels), false discovery
rate–corrected P values are also provided.35 To assess the in-
dependent effects of the PGSs when modeled together, the
best-fit PGSs that were associated with exposure to bullying
were selected and included in a multi-PGS linear regression
model using R, version 3.4.4.36 All linear regression models,
including thesingle-PGSmodels tested inPRSiceandthemulti-
PGS model tested in R, were controlled for sex and popula-
tion stratificationby including 15principal components as co-
variates in the models. To facilitate interpretability, all PGSs
were standardized.36
Results
Associations Between PGSs and Exposure to Bullying
A total of 5028 genotyped individuals (2481 boys and 2547
girls) with data on exposure to bullying were included. A
total of 4391 children (87.3%) in the sample reported some
form of exposure to bullying at least once (mean BFIS score,
>0) at the ages of 8, 10, and 13 years. The mean (SD) of the
sum scores of the 9 BFIS items per time point was 2.23 (2.27)
(range, 0.0-20.6). Correlations among all 35 included PGSs
are displayed in Figure 1 (eTable 4 in the Supplement). The
strongest correlations were present between cognitive mea-
sures (eg, intelligence and educational attainment: r for
PGSs, 0.41) and measures related to mood (symptoms of
depression and neuroticism: r for PGSs, 0.41). Table 1 and
Figure 2 give the standardized estimates from the single-PGS
and multi-PGS linear regression models. As shown in the
single-PGS models, 10 PGSs remained significantly associ-
ated after permutations with exposure to bullying: diagnosis
of depression (standardized b, 0.083; 95% CI, 0.054-0.112),
symptoms of depression (standardized b, 0.042; 95% CI,
0.014-0.071), high subjective well-being (standardized b,
−0.036; 95% CI, −0.064 to −0.007), attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) (standardized b, 0.085;
95% CI, 0.056-0.113), schizophrenia (standardized b,
0.038, 95% CI, 0.008-0.068), intelligence (ie, IQ) (standard-
ized b, −0.047; 95% CI, −0.075 to −0.019), educational
attainment (standardized b, −0.042; 95% CI, −0.07 to
−0.013), risk taking (standardized b, 0.052; 95% CI, 0.023-
0.08), body mass index (BMI) (standardized b, 0.055; 95%
CI, 0.027-0.083), and extreme BMI (standardized b, 0.039;
95% CI, 0.010-0.067).
Whenthe10PGSsweresimultaneously included in the first
multi-PGS regression model (Table 1), 3 PGSs were indepen-
dently associated with exposure to bullying: diagnosis of de-
pression (standardized b, 0.056; 95%CI, 0.026-0.086), ADHD
(standardized b, 0.062; 95% CI, 0.032-0.092), and risk taking
(standardizedb,0.039;95%CI,0.011-0.067). Inasecondmulti-
PGSmodel,wetestedarestrictedversionof thepreviousmodel
(Table1) toreducecollinearity. Intherestrictedmulti-PGSmodel,
we includedonlyPGSs that remainedsignificant after falsedis-
covery rate correctionof thepermutatedPvalues and selected
onlythemostsignificantPGSsfromasetofPGSsassociatedwith
the sameunderlying construct (eg, cognition as the latent con-
struct, reflected in intelligence and educational attainment)
(eMethods in the Supplement). Comparedwith the firstmulti-
PGS model, 2 additional PGSs were associated with exposure
to bullying in the restricted version: BMI and intelligence.
In the restricted multi-PGSmodel, 5 PGSs were indepen-
dently associatedwith exposure to bullying; the largest asso-
ciationswere present for genetic risk related tomental health
vulnerabilities, including diagnosis of depression (standard-
ized b = 0.065; 95% CI, 0.035-0.095) and ADHD (standard-
ized b = 0.063; 95% CI, 0.035-0.091), followed by risk taking
(standardizedb = 0.041; 95%CI,0.013-0.069),BMI (standard-
ized b = 0.036; 95%CI, 0.008-0.064), and intelligence (stan-
dardized b = −0.031; 95%CI, −0.059 to 0.003). Of the 6 nega-
tive controls, only poor self-rated health was significant
(standardized b, 0.057; 95% CI, 0.028-0.086) (Table 2).
Figure3 shows thecombinedadditiveeffects of the5PGSs
(diagnosis of depression, ADHD, risk taking, BMI, and intelli-
gence) and their independent effects. Estimates are reported
aspredictedprevalence ratesof exposure tobullyingpermean
PGSper quintile (eTables 5-8 in the Supplement for logistic re-
gression estimates and the predicted probabilities). Children
in the lowest quintile for all 5 PGSs had a predicted preva-
lence of 15.7% compared with 36.6% among children in the
highest quintile.
A range of complementary analyses using the restricted
multi-PGS model were conducted, in which we (1) tested the
association with an outcome that captured chronicity of ex-
posure to bullying (eTable 2 in the Supplement), (2) con-
trolled for the effects of bullying perpetration, and (3) tested
for PGS-by-sex interactions. As reported in eTables 9 and 10
in the Supplement, (1) the patterns of associationswere simi-
lar for chronicity of exposure to bullying; (2) depression, BMI,
and intelligence remained significantly associatedwith expo-
sure to bullying when bullying perpetration was included as
a covariate but not the effects of ADHD and risk taking; and
(3) there was no evidence of an interaction effect with sex.
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Discussion
This was the first study, to our knowledge, to use PGSs as ge-
neticproxies to systematicallyexamine the roleofawide range
of individual vulnerabilities and traits as risk factors for ex-
posure to bullying. Our approach implicated several vulner-
abilities associated with exposure to bullying, with mental
health difficulties contributing the most, including depres-
sion andADHD. In addition, PGSs for risk taking, BMI, and in-
telligencewere independentlyassociatedwithexposure tobul-
lying. No other genetic proxy was associated with exposure
to bullying, including proxies related to other mental health
disorders (eg, bipolar disorder, autism, and obsessive-
compulsive disorder), traits related to personality (eg, neu-
roticism), and physicalmeasures other than BMI (eg, height).
In the following subsections,we discuss the (1) novel insights
into factors involved in risk for exposure to bullying, (2) inter-
pretation of genetic factors associated with exposure to bul-
lying, and (3) insights into prevention.
Insights Into the Etiology of Exposure to Bullying
To our knowledge, for the first time based on genomic evi-
dence, this study suggests that having a genetic predisposi-
tion for a number of individual vulnerabilities and traits is as-
sociatedwith exposure to bullying. This finding is in linewith
a body of research that focused on the consequences of expo-
sure tobullying,37 suggesting that the associationbetweenex-
posure to bullying and mental health outcomes can partially
be accounted for by preexisting heritable vulnerabilities and
traits.4 In particular, our findings implicate a genetic vulner-
ability tomentalhealthproblems,namely, externalizingsymp-
toms and traits (ie, ADHD and risk taking) and internalizing
symptoms (ie, depression).Our findings support a critical role
of earlymental health symptoms in the vulnerability to expe-
riencebullying.38Ageneticpropensity forhigh intelligencewas
Figure 1. HeatMap of Genetic Correlations Among All Included 35 Polygenic Scores (PGSs)
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The strongest correlations were present between cognitive measures (eg,
intelligence and educational attainment: r for PGSs, 0.41) andmeasures related
tomood (symptoms of depression and neuroticism: r for PGSs, 0.41). ADHD
indicates attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; BMI, bodymass index; and
OCD, obsessive compulsive disorder.
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associated with a reduced risk of experiencing bullying, add-
ing to previous evidence of an association between cognitive
skills and exposure to bullying.14,39 As the only physical trait,
a genetic risk for high BMIwas associatedwith an increase in
exposure to bullying, in line with previous research.16,17
Contrary topreviousobservational evidence,15,40noother
individual vulnerabilities (eg, bipolar disorder, anxiety disor-
der) or traits (eg, neuroticism)were associatedwith exposure
to bullying in our multivariable analysis, which could be at-
tributable to different reasons. First, mental health condi-
tions, such as bipolar disorder, usually fully manifest later in
life,whichmayexplainwhy their genetic proxieswerenot as-
sociated with exposure to bullying in the sample of children
in our study. Second, suchdisorders are rare inpopulation co-
horts of children like this study sample (ie, a lackofpowermay
havehampered thedetection of existing associations). Power
issuesmay therefore explainwhy schizophrenia was only as-
sociated with exposure to bullying under less stringent con-
ditions (eg, schizophrenia PGSwas no longer significant after
correction formultiple testing). Regarding the lack of associa-
tion between exposure to bullying and previously associated
personality traits,15,41 the PGSs used in this study were based
on large studies (eg, based onGWAS samples >450000 for ir-
ritability and>160000forneuroticism).Considering that such
PGSshavebeenreported tocontribute tochildoutcomes,42 the
lack of association unlikely reflects insufficient power. In-
stead, our findings suggest that some of the previously ob-
served associationsmight be driven by co-occurring internal-
izing or externalizing symptoms.
ThePGSapproachenabled the systematic investigationof
a wide range of potential independent pathways involved in
exposure to bullying. Of importance, we did not interpret as-
sociations between PGSs and bullying as direct genetic con-
tributions (ie, genetic variants cannot code directly for expo-
sure tobullying). Instead, they represent indirect contributions
(eg, thegenetic risk forADHDincreases the riskofADHDsymp-
toms, which, in turn, is associated with an increase in expo-
sure tobullying). Such interpretation is consistentwith theuse
of genetic instruments to assess thenature of associations be-
tween a risk factor and an outcome, as inmendelian random-
ization studies.
Our results provide an avenue for future etiologic stud-
ies, which are essential to gaining a deeper understanding of
how these vulnerabilities link to exposure to bullying. After
sufficiently largegenotyped sampleswithdataonbullyingbe-
come available, future studies could use genetic variants
to refine pathways within a structural equation modeling
framework43 and explore possible gene × environment inter-
actions. Such researchcouldhelp improve themechanisticun-
derstanding and identify protective contributing factors (eg,
social support, mental health intervention, and school type)
that may mitigate some of the effects of preexisting vulner-
abilities.
Interpreting Genetic Factors Associated
With Exposure to Bullying
Behavioral genetic studies44,45 havedemonstrated that expo-
sure to bullying is heritable.Heritability of environmental ex-
posures, such as bullying, reflects what is commonly de-
scribed as gene-environment correlations (rGEs) (ie, that
environmental exposuresdonothappenat randombutpartly
dependongenetic factors).Anevocative rGEisone typeof rGE,
whereby genetically influenced characteristics (eg, depres-
sive symptoms) evoke an environmental response.46 To our
knowledge, for the first time based on genomic data, we sup-
ported previous findings of genetic contributions to expo-
sure to bullying and further examined the nature of these
genetic factors by identifying genetically influenced charac-
Figure 2. Single–Polygenic Score (PGS) andMulti-PGS Linear
Regression Results
0–1.0 1.0 1.5–0.5 0.5
Regression Coefficients (95% CI)
ADHD
Diagnosis of depression
BMI
Risk taking
Symptoms of depression
Extreme BMI
Schizophrenia
Insomniaa
Worry
Autism
Obsessive compulsive disorder
Openness
Cross-Disorder
Irritability
Anxiety
Extraversion
Extraversion (Item Response Theory)
Loneliness
Internalizing symptoms
Birth weight
Conscientiousness
Anorexia
Height
Bipolar disorder
Neuroticism
Agreeablenessa
High subjective well-being
Educational attainment
Intelligence
Single-PGS
regression
Multi-PGS
regression
Standardized coefficients and 95% CIs (error bars) obtained from single-PGS
regressionmodels (light blue dots) and amulti-PGS regressionmodel (dark blue
dots). For the single-PGS regression estimates, separate models per individual
PGS were tested (controlled for sex and 15 principal components). For the
multi-PGS regression estimates, a multivariable model was tested, including
10 PGS, sex, and 15 principal components. ADHD indicates attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder; BMI, bodymass index.
a Not significant after permutation (10000 times) and not included in the
multi-PGSmodel.
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teristics that can make individuals more vulnerable to expe-
riencing bullying. Of importance, other types of rGEs, such as
passive rGE, may partly explain the findings (eDiscussion in
the Supplement). On the basis of our results, we are unable to
distinguish the genetic effects in the child from those in the
parent that affect the child indirectly. However, passive rGE
is unlikely to fully account for the associations found in our
study,47 and further studies could explore the nature of nur-
ture of exposure to bullying by embedding the PGS approach
within family designs.21
Of importance, rGE is not independent of the context in
which itoccurs.Forexample,body imageperceptionsvarysub-
stantially across countries: beingoverweight is positively per-
ceived (eg, as a sign of strength and health) in some countries
but negatively perceived in others.48 In that example, we hy-
pothesize that a geneticpredisposition forhighBMIwouldun-
likely be associatedwith exposure to bullying in cultureswith
positive attitudes toward being overweight. In other words,
BMI-related genetic influences onexposure tobullying canbe
silenced indifferent contexts (ie,maynot bepresent in all cul-
tural contexts) (eDiscussion in the Supplement). Such so-
cially dependent effects can be tested by repeating analyses
across contexts.
Insights for Prevention of Exposure to Bullying
Most currentpreventionprograms focusonantibullying strat-
egies that aim to reduce theoccurrenceof bullying (eg,KiVa,49
Olweus Bullying Prevention Program50). Our findings of ge-
netic contributions to exposure to bullying do not under-
mine the importance of antibullying strategies because, as
stated above, genetic factors are not deterministic and can be
context dependent; thus,modifying the contextmay be ben-
eficial. Our genetically informed approach strengthens evi-
dence regarding the role of preexisting vulnerabilities in-
volved in exposure to bullying.We suggest that awareness of
such preexisting vulnerabilities can help to further tailor an-
tibullying strategies in vulnerable children. Such strategies
could, for example, include school-based interventions aimed
at reducing stigma regardingmental health and other vulner-
abilities (eg, obesity51 or cognitive impairments). In addition,
more accessible earlymental health carewithin schools could
help reduce symptoms,potentially reducing riskof futurebul-
lyingandlong-termpsychopathologicsymptoms.Finally,abet-
terunderstandingofhowpreexistingvulnerabilities and traits
express themselves in different contexts may provide in-
sights into how the association between preexisting vulner-
abilitiesandexposure tobullyingcanbesilenced, (eg,bychang-
ing the specific environment in which this association is
expressed).
A limitation of antibullying strategies is that they cur-
rently fail to stop all bullying and have a limited influence on
mental health outcomes in children.52 Genetically influ-
enced vulnerabilities are likely to be fairly stable over time,53
which potentially put children at risk for repeated exposure
to bullying and the associated adverse consequences on chil-
dren’s mental health.4,5 Children’s preexisting mental health
difficulties may also evoke less social support,54 aggravating
the consequences of exposure to bullying.55 Targetedpreven-
tion programs should address those vulnerabilities to inter-
rupt the cycleof repeatedbullyingand, therefore, preventper-
sistent mental health difficulties.
Limitations
This study has some limitations. Although the PGS approach
used in this study constitutes a tool that retains key advan-
tages over simple association analyses at the phenotype
level by using genetic proxies that are more robust to
confounding,56 the approach relies on assumptions that can-
not be tested using currently available data (eDiscussion in
the Supplement). A large GWAS of exposure to bullying,
which is not currently available, would allow replication of
Table 2. Linear Regression for Negative Control Polygenic Scores
Negative Control Phenotype
Discovery
Sample, No. SNPs, No. P Valuea
Standardized
Coefficient, b (95% CI)
Permutation
P Valueb
Alcoholic liver disease 361 194 126 650 .35 −0.027 (−0.056 to 0.001) .18
Family history of Alzheimer
disease
314 278 8591 .01 −0.032 (−0.060 to −0.004) .09
Poor self-rated health 111 749 96 877 .22 0.057 (0.028 to 0.086) <.001
Inflammatory bowel disease 34 652 103 729 .24 0.017 (−0.011 to 0.045) .52
Osteoporosis 142 487 60 289 .09 0.006 (−0.024 to 0.035) .99
Parkinson disease 5691 3744 .01 −0.019 (−0.047 to 0.009) .52
Abbreviation: SNP, single-nucleotide
polymorphism.
a P value threshold for the best-fit
polygenic genic.
bP value estimate after permutation
(10000 times).
Figure 3. Individual and Combined Associations of Polygenic Scores
(PGSs)With Risk of Exposure to Bullying
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our findings and implementation of a set of more robust
methods (eg, 2-sample mendelian randomization, multivari-
able mendelian randomization, and methods to assess
reverse and bidirectional relationships21) to support stronger
causal inference. In addition, the independent contributions
of the individual PGSs to exposure to bullying were small.
However, this was expected given that (1) exposure to bully-
ing is multifactorial, (2) current PGSs only partially capture
the heritability of their traits, and (3) PGSs likely affect risk of
exposure to bullying indirectly. Finally, attrition in the
ALSPAC cohort could mean that we did not capture the most
genetically vulnerable children, thus obscuring associations
with exposure to bullying. However, included and nonin-
cluded children had similar family histories of mental disor-
der and early developmental characteristics, suggesting that
this was not the case.
Conclusions
These results implicatepreexistingmental health vulnerabili-
ties as risk factors for exposure to bullying. A mechanistic
understanding of how these vulnerabilities link to exposure
to bullying is important to inform prevention strategies.
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